
News and Events
Book Club: February’s book is The God-Brain: 
How Changing Your View of God Transforms Your Life. 
Psychiatrist Tim Jennings unveils how our brains 
and bodies thrive when we have a healthy un-
derstanding of who God is. Available at the FCF 
bookstore for $12. Next meeting will be Wed. 
March 9 at 7 pm. For more information contact 
Susan Lee at susanleelee143@hotmail.com.

Women’s Night: Get ready for pizza, popcorn and PJs on Friday, March 4 from  
6:30 - 9:30 pm. Wear your comfy clothes for a relaxing evening with dinner and  
a movie. This event is also open to high school girls, and the cost is $5 at the door. 

Growth Group Leaders: Now is the time to start planning for our Spring Growth Groups. Let us know if 
you would like to explore the possibility of being a GG LEADER.

Attention, Men: The Mighty Men of FCF are assembling once again for breakfast 
on Saturday, March 12. Beginning at 9 am, this will be a time for guys of all ages to 
enjoy good food and some truth from God’s Word. Cost is $10 and you can register 
online through Sunday, March 6.

Softball: Two options for ages 16 and up! Coed League on Sunday afternoons ($50)  
and Men’s League on Friday nights ($45). Registration and more information are  
both available in the lobby through Feb. 28.

Worship
Holding Nothing Back; Forever Reign; Unstoppable Love 

Offering & Announcements
KidStuf today at 10:20 am

Special Music
I Still Haven’t Found What I’m Looking For

Message
The Ache for Significance
Randy Goldenberg, Senior Pastor

Closing
How He Loves

Helping People Reach  
Their Full Redemptive  

Potential In Christ
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Serving Opportunities
Kiosk Volunteers: Looking for an EASY way to help out on Sundays that has a large impact? Signing 
everyone in is only possible each week with the help of our friendly KIOSK volunteers.

First Impressions: Do you enjoy interacting with others and making them feel welcome? FCF is in  
need of more volunteers for the FIRST IMPRESSIONS team (especially second service). This is a great 
volunteer opportunity for anyone with a smile and a willingness to serve.

Office Help: We have a need for those willing to serve in the church OFFICE by answering the phone 
and door at the following days and times: Monday 9 am - noon, Tuesday 9 am - noon and 3 pm-5 pm, 
Wednesday noon - 2pm, Thursday 9 am-noon and 3 pm - 5 pm.

TODAY at 10:20 am
“The Battle of Mean Mouth”

BIRTH  
ANNOUNCEMENT:  
FCF welcomes its newest  
addition, Eccles Leroy Legend 
Allen, born January 17 to 
Tamara and Maxie Allen.

[Write the WORD in colored caps on 
your communication card to sign up.]

MIGHTY
MEN s 
BREAKFAST

Pizza, Popcorn and PJs!



You are welcome here.
We’re so glad you came today! If you need help with anything, 

look for one of the people wearing a blue “Guest Services” shirt.

Coffee Bar
Hopefully, you received a free FCF mug as you arrived and you 
filled it with some coffee or tea to enjoy during the service.  
If not, you can get one at Guest Central after the service today.

Your Children
We believe church ought to be the best hour of a person’s 
week for both adults and kids! Adults deserve an environment 
where they can fully focus on God. Kids deserve something fun, 
dynamic, exciting, age-appropriate, and meaningful to them.  
If your child is hesitant, you are welcome to remain in the class 
with them. This gives you the opportunity to see first-hand what 
your child will experience each Sunday at FCF. The service can 
be viewed from our nursery rooms.

Middle & High School Students
Middle & High School students meet in the North Building  
of our campus.  

Children’s Security
Your child’s safety is very important to us. Help us maintain a 
safe environment for all of our children by keeping your receipt 
tag on you at all times. If you are needed, your receipt tag  
number will appear on the screens.

First Time Guest Card 
Please fill out the First Time Guest Card located inside this 
program. We invite you to drop this card at Guest Central  
after the service. We’d love the opportunity to meet you  
personally, and you can meet the pastor there. You can also  
drop this card in one of the baskets as you exit the auditorium. 
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FCF CONNECTIONS

If you’re a first time guest, please stop 
by Guest Central at the end of today’s 
service. You’ll have the opportunity to 
personally meet Randy, FCF’s Senior 
Pastor. We have a packet of information 
if you are interested, as well as a gift 
for you—our way of saying thanks for 
spending this time with us! 

If you are struggling in some way and 
need support, we invite you to stop by 
Care Central after the service, where 
someone will listen and pray with you. 
Resources are also available.

Hi there!

What is this all about? Who is it for? Can I pick up  
passes for others? What and when can I donate?
For the answer to these questions (and more), or to pick up your own 
free shopping pass to this event, visit the registration cart in the lobby.

FCF Clubs are a great way to connect with 
other people in a fun and non-threatening 
manner. These are formed around a common 
interest such as running, hiking, dog-walking, 
Moms of Preschoolers, photography, jewelry 
making, knitting, seniors, etc. Plans are under-
way to launch a new set of clubs this spring. 

If you have an idea for a club in which you 
are willing to serve as the Club Leader, write 
CLUB along with what the club will be on 
your communication card.

We all have things we like to do. 
Why not share that experience with others by leading a club?


